
Increase  intake of 
raw foods, nuts, 
seeds,legumes, 

whole grains and 
reducing processed 

foods, animal 
products, caffeine, 

alcohol  and 
refined sugars.

Keep yourself busy 

by going about your 

daily routine. Stay 

active with light 

movement,  such as 

yoga and walking, 

stay hydrated with 

filtered water and 

herbal teas.

Stay hydrated and 
keep the detox 

process going as 
long as you can. 

Break your cleanse 
with fresh fruit 

smoothies and raw 
foods. 

Juice Institute always recommends speaking with your Medical Practitioner before undertaking any 
cleanse or change in diet. Please see our T&C at juiceinstitute.com.au for further information.



GUIDE

There are many benefits that can be achieved from juice cleansing and taking a break from 

eating solid food. By doing this you are giving your digestive system a rest, freeing up energy 

to let your body do some internal cleaning, repair and rejuvenating. This is great to kick start 

healthy habits and bring your body back into balance. Juice fasting provides an abundance of 

essential plant nutrients.

http://juiceinstitute.com.au/


Start your day sippin on greens to hydrate and maintain alkalinity, reduce 
inflammation and provide a morning energy boost.

A liver cleansing juice that can increase stamina, improve blood health 
and reduce inflammation. Replenish with the menthol in the fresh mint.

Your afternoon wake up. Great to aid digestion and boost mood and 
energy.

Brighten your skin, eyes and mood. This juice balances blood health, 
fights inflammation, muscle pain and soreness along with cleansing the 
kidneys.

The leafy greens of kale and spinach provide nourishment for your skin, 
hair and bones. The ginger will aid digestion and reduce inflammation 
and the mint will soothe and calm body and mind.

100% RAW, VEGAN, GLUTEN FREE AND UNPASTEURISED

http://juiceinstitute.com.au/collections/shop/products/all-the-juice-cleanse?variant=16230192283737


Start your day sippin on greens to hydrate and maintain alkalinity, reduce 
inflammation and provide a morning energy boost.

A liver cleansing juice that can increase stamina, improve blood health and 
reduce inflammation. Replenish with the menthol in the fresh mint.

Your afternoon wake up. Great to aid digestion and boost mood and 
energy.

Brighten your skin, eyes and mood. This juice balances blood health, fights 
inflammation, muscle pain and soreness along with cleansing the kidneys.

High in protein and healthy unsaturated fats essential for good heart and 
brain health. Gently heat on the stove or drink this soul lovin jar chilled. 

RECYCL ABLE GL ASS JARS |  LIDS OFF, RINSE & RETURN

https://juiceinstitute.com.au/collections/shop/products/cleanse?variant=16229884788825


Start your day sippin on greens to hydrate and maintain alkalinity, 
reduce inflammation and provide a morning energy boost.

A liver cleansing juice that can increase stamina, improve blood 
health and reduce inflammation. Replenish with the menthol in the 
fresh mint.

Your afternoon wake up. Great to aid digestion and boost mood and 
energy.

Brighten your skin, eyes and mood. This juice balances blood health, 
fights inflammation, muscle pain and soreness along with cleansing the 
kidneys.

The leafy greens of kale and spinach provide nourishment for your skin, 
hair and bones. The ginger will aid digestion and reduce inflammation 
and the mint will soothe and calm body and mind.

High in protein and healthy unsaturated fats essential for good heart and
brain health. Gently heat on the stove or drink this soul lovin jar chilled. 

8:00 AM

COLD PRESSED JUICES

10:00 AM



Start your day sippin on greens to hydrate and maintain alkalinity, reduce 
inflammation and provide a morning energy boost.

A liver cleansing juice that can increase stamina, improve blood health and 
reduce inflammation. Replenish with the menthol in the fresh mint.

Your afternoon wake up. Great to aid digestion and boost mood and 
energy.

Brighten your skin, eyes and mood. This juice balances blood health, 
fights inflammation, muscle pain and soreness along with cleansing the 
kidneys.

We recommend eating a light plant based meal in the evening. 
Think veggies, soups & salads. Check out the Juice Institute blog 

for more tasty ideas

1KG OF FRESH FRUIT & VEGGIES PER JAR

VISIT BLOG

https://juiceinstitute.com.au/collections/shop/products/raw-til-4?variant=16230206144601
http://juiceinstitute.com.au/blogs/news


Start your day sippin on greens to hydrate and maintain alkalinity, 
reduce inflammation and provide a morning energy boost.

A liver cleansing juice that can increase stamina, improve blood 
health and reduce inflammation. Replenish with the menthol in 
the fresh mint.

Brighten your skin, eyes and mood. This juice balances blood health, 
fights inflammation, muscle pain and soreness along with cleansing the 
kidneys.

The leafy greens of kale and spinach provide nourishment for your skin, 
hair and bones. The ginger will aid digestion and reduce inflammation 
and the mint will soothe and calm body and mind.

A pure veggie brew with powerful antioxidants to restore internally. 
The beets assist healthy circulation, increasing blood flow, and hydrate 
deeply.

100% greens, this is your pure green veggie brew, health in a jar.  Your 
body will be deeply hydrated whilst flooded with easily absorbed  vita-
mins and minerals to heal and restore.

WE SUPPORT SA FARMERS, GROWERS & SUPPLIERS

10:00 AM

https://juiceinstitute.com.au/collections/shop/products/greens-co-cleanse?variant=32122070433881


Start your day sippin on greens to hydrate and maintain alkalinity, 
reduce inflammation and provide a morning energy boost.

Your afternoon wake up. Great to aid digestion and boost mood and 
energy.

Brighten your skin, eyes and mood. This juice balances blood health, 
fights inflammation, muscle pain and soreness along with cleansing the 
kidneys.

The leafy greens of kale and spinach provide nourishment for your skin, 
hair and bones. The ginger will aid digestion and reduce inflammation 
and the mint will soothe and calm body and mind.

8:00 AM

Pure veggies and natural adaptogens to nourish and soothe. We call it 
brothing and include reishi and lion’s mane to assist with relaxation, brain 
function and improved sleep. Keep warm and let your body rest and 
recharge.

100% RAW, VEGAN, GLUTEN FREE AND UNPASTEURISED

2.
VEGGIE BEETS 10:00 AM
A pure veggie brew with powerful antioxidants to restore internally. 
The beets assist healthy circulation, increasing blood flow, and hydrate 
deeply.

https://juiceinstitute.com.au/collections/shop/products/restore-winter-cleanse-with-broth?variant=39349238431833

